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sc c 
Study Examines 
Links Between 
Nutritional 
Factor and 
Oeft Birth 
Defects 
G ft lip and cl ft palate ar among th mo t 
common di figuring birth de6 cts. 
In d ar urgicall 
c rrect don aft r birth. In man de eloping 
and Ii ar ft n p rman ntl 
U U re arch rid t rmining \ h ther prop r 
nutrition can r duce the incid nc f the e rofacial 
birth d D ct . 
utriti nal pid miol gi t R n lung r \ ork in th 
Philippin \l ith Op ration mil, a pri ate non-profit 
olum r medical r ic rganization that pro ide 
r c n tructi e urg rand r lated h alth care t 
childr nand ung adult. 
N bticn Impli~ated 
During hi la t i it, hundr d filipino with 
unr pair d cl ft thr ng d to Op ration mil D r 
hlp, including man childr n wh had tra I d D r 
a 
Mung r i hart n d linking a lack 
of th itamin fi lie acid with n ural tub birth 
d £; t, uch a pina bifida. ell that gi n t [h 
n ural tub and r gion of th fac migrate fr m th 
am r gion f th mbr . H f th e 
pidemiol gical rudi \ r « I gam," 
Briti h tud confirming th b n fit of uppl m mal 
D lie acid. 
Oth r id n aJ implicat nutriti nal fact r In 
cl ft d £; Ct . 
In apr liminar tud, Mung rand oll agu fr m 
th Vni r iry f Iowa lleg of dicine exam-
in d 45,000 birth r c rd in th Philippin . h 
incid nc f 
r fa ial 1 Ft 
birth denct 
,a t ic a 
high (ab ut 
p r 1,00 
birth ) a in 
m rica. 
rud examin 
bi d ampl 
f Filipin 
w m n \ h 
had gi n birth 
to an affected 
child within th 
la t 6 ar. 
Folar in th f 
afn ted childr n f 
d rang d fi lat m 
defici nc f oth r iramin 
d ri d largel fr m animal 
man Filipin c ntain litd an d, meat r dair 
product. 
In additi n, th 10 I ft 
birth d feet among ilipin rmal" 
1 I aft r th ha e Ii d in the nit d tat 
ral ar. 
Ilunger recend rec i ed a 3- ar grant from th 
ar h und fi r r ar h in th 
Philippin . 
In hi n r j ir to the Philippin in F bruar ) 
ung rand pr vincial h alth auth riti ill 
conducr a d tail d dietar ur in addition t 
c 11 cting and anal zing bl od ampl . 
A S stainable Sci ticn 
"OUf goal i to d cument the pr blem , under-
tand the mechani m in 01 d, and th n to 
de 1 p a u tainabl luri n,' Ilung r 
th 
attract! e 
and difficulty f 
di tributing itamin 
thi t P ,gi n it xten i xperi n e in agri ul -
rural r nal d I pm nt, and 
It' al 0 n c 
animal and f; od cr p that ar ri h ur 
limiting nutri nt. ' d ci 
in rt ner Bing th nth j 
inc organi m that pr due fi rm need fo d uch 
a che gun, and kim- h (pi kl d cab bag ). 
nl partial luti n , h w r. 'The 
f 
grim realit in th Philippine and in man oth r 
de el ping untrie i that a r al luti n d p nd 
n c rr ting wid pr ad p rt and landle ne ' 
a . KG 
OMOR£ r. FO 
Ron Munger 797-2122 
rmungerOcc.usu.edu 
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UStJ {NO GorlduGt Majq.r Study 
4 U TAH SCIE CE 
of t~1P F.raGttJres 
A r s arch r at U U head a multi- milli n dollar 
rudy f the r Ie f nutritional and gen tic fact r 10 
hip fracture of lderly Utahn . 
The study, which is funded by the ati nal In titute 
f HaIth, inv lve r arch r fr m v raloth r 
in titution , including the Univer ity f Utah, th 
Uni er ity of r wa, the] hn H pkin Uni r ity, and 
Brigham Y ung Univ rsity. 
M dical c sts as ciat d with ost oporotic fracture 
tOtal $10-$20 billion annually in the United tate; hip 
fracture acc unt for m t of thi am unto The 
incidenc and medical co t of hip fracture will 
increa e dramati.cally as baby boomer age. 
"Most re earch concerning 0 teoporotic hip fracture 
and nutriti n has focu ed oleJy on calcium intake even 
though there's evidence that ther nutrient may be 
involved," says U U nutritional epidemiologist Ron 
Munger, principal inve tigatOr for th tudy. Gen tic 
factOrs have al 0 been implicated in osteoporosis and 
will be included in the Utah tudy. 
"Thi is a unjque opportunity to study interactions 
betwe n diet and genetic fact rs in determining the 
ri k of hip fracture ," Munger say. Other factOr 
related to fall that will be examined include frailty, 
vision problem, and the physical layout of homes. 
The study will involve approximately 20 hospital in 
Utah and nearly 2,000 Utah men and women at least 60 
ar ntly uf~ r d hip fracrur , 
a imilar numb r f ompari n participant . 
Participant will a k d a ariety f qu ti n ab ut 
di t, rei and th r fa t r . BI d ampl will b 
tak n for anal i. 
W m n 50 y ar f ag ha a n in fiv hanc 
f uffering a hip fracrur during th r main-
der f th ir Ii 
t nd d t ~ cu n 
fra rur are al a 
m n. 
p tr gen u e in worn n 
an pr but m t b 
- 10 ar aft rm n pau ." 1 ad, 
d 10 th r wa to pre ent hip fra rur 10 m n, 
and in m n ho are 10 ar past th m n pau ' , 
Mung r 
Th rud will a1 10 Iv ati e merican in ea t-
central and uthern Utah, and the ur orner 
r gi n. Oif~ r nee hay b n n t d in th incid n 
f hip [racrur betw en an e m rican in differ nt 
r gl n . KG 
O MOR ' [. FO 
Ron Munger 
rmunger@CC.usu.edu 
797-2122 
RECENT GRANTS '()-' 
AND CONTRACTS V 
Th Internati nalIrrigati n anag m nt In tirute 
fund th r ati n f a w rid water and climatic ada 
for agri ulrur b DonaldJen en, f th 
Utah limate nt r (Plant, 
partm nt). 
Ke enJack on, nimaJ,Oair ci nc 
Th 
Impr 
Dair 
mmunit & c nomic 
ar hi 
ar h F undati n. 
ntal and {I cular 
nimal,Oair 
oelle Cockett, nimal, 
o partm nt) and th 
ed ~ chn logy Uohn 
tah Depa rtment of 
1 pment. 
nt) 
Gary Straquadine, gri ulrural echnol g 
& ducation 0 partm nt, i rud ing th d eJ p-
m nt f urriculum mat rial c n erning u tainabl 
agriculrur. i re earch i fund d b th nati nal 
F ffice. 
John Carman Plant , 
Department, rudi plant reg n rati n with upp rt 
fr m L kh d Idah 'B chn I i 
Jo eph lrudayaraj, Bi I ical & Irrigati n ngin r-
ing partm nt, i d I 
k COUf e in biopr ce ing and ~ d ngin nn 
with upp rt fr m the gri ulrural R earch 
(U 0 ). 
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\1/ RECE:\:T GR.\:\:TS 'r1' 
A:\;D CO:\;TRACTS (CO:\:TI:\;UED) V 
teven Au t mi tr 
rudi 
fr m th an nal In tirut 
tephen Poe , gri ulrural 
Bi h mi tr partm nt 
gl \ ith funding 
alth ( 0 part-
). 
Chri topher Barrett, • C n ml 0 partm nt I 
rud jng mark t in th Pa in Rim fi r .. p rk ith 
funding fr m th ati nal Pork Pr du r Clan n 
and u tainabl tr pi al d lopm nt with fundin g 
fr m the w haritable Tru t . 
uman 0 I pment 0 part-
m nt, [udi are with funding fr m ari u 
, in luding th tah 0 partm nt f mmu-
IlIt I pm nt. 
DaJe Blahna, F r ur 0 
couri min th can nc tah. Th 
r arch i upp rt db th 1 gical 
ur J). 
Dale Barnard, 
Departm 
ga l lru f 
II alth ( uman ') 
and rudi nrr utian di a 111 
mink \J ith funding fr parrm nt f 
a databa fi r gr wing 
plant 111 nment ith upp rt fr m 
n pa nt r. 
6 TAH IE CE 
orri ten qui t 
nit r 
th qualit ar hi up 
part-
fr m th 
nt f gri ulrur . 
Mark H aJey ci n 
partm nt, rudi t ntr I th para it 
r pt p ridium \ ith funding from th tah art-
m nt f riculrure. 
maiel Malek, Plant 
Roger Kjelgren, Plant 
n 
nc F undati n. 
o partm nt i d I ping ducati nal mat rial 
c nc min irri arion ch duling fi r rurf and \' at r 
mana m nt, ith fundin fr m th Bur au f R cla-
oI). 
Reed Holyoak nimal 
th 
ti n o ). 
Layne Coppock, Rang land Re 
f rapl In h p 
Plant Haith In p -
rudi mall ruminant pr du ri n 
fundin fr m the ni r iry f 1 . 
Bi m t 
anal zing il in th hi an nal 
I untain ) with funding fr or r 
). 
. Philip Ra mu 
o artm nt, implem nt 
und r rh au pi e f th 
griculrur Re ar h 
th tat R ar h ducation 
f 
D VIC IO 
PR ClIO 
IRRIG TIO 
irhin a ~ \l ar , an rr m ! a curar 
m rh d f m a uring i! ar r nr nt wiJl 
pr bab! nrr! drip and prink! r irri ari n 
r m . 
t m i ba d nth p d at 
r m. 
ha 
d it a I rro 
ar i 
Th r m, kn wn a tim d main r f1 r m rr 
r TOR h a b n id 1 u ed in r a r h r 
pinp inr ar a f war r uprak , d rermine ap ra-
ri n rar fr m r p oil, and rhe am unt f ar r 
rhar adh re r cia parti I . 
Th rem can al m niror alt tran p rr and rhe 
f plum f ntaminanr thr ugh il. 
n 1 DR t rud air 
a umulati 
tn 
th TOR 
ro brain and can b aut 
m 
o cr a in rh pri.c 
mm r -
r m a ur ral ire, ncr 
ab ur 7,000. KG 
DaniOr 
dani@tal.agsci.usu.edu 
797-2637 
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UT H 
GI 
GRICULTURE 
PHO Y 
I s Iu tainabl agriculrur i making m b autiful A POPULAR CONCEPT 
mu i in tah, a cording t the rdinat r of a 
2.2 million u tainabl agri ulture proj Ct fi r th 
t rn tat 
n 1 that tah tat 
in titun n fc r th 
R 
ub tantial b n fit from ad mini t rlng th pr gram. 
h u tainabl 
agriculture b n fit r n, including 
farm r and ranch r in Utah. 
"Utah pr ducer dir cd b n fit from 
re arch that U U c rdinat from uam t 
oming," a Phil Ra mu n, h ad f th 
U 0 partm nt of Plant I 
ete r logy who al 0 direct th 
program fi r 13 w t rn tat sand 4 i land 
pr t ct rat . 
he pr gram al 0 nhance U U' r putati n 
a a w rid I ad r in d 1 ping u tainabl 
agricultural t m I "a r al acc mpli hm nt fi r a 
r lati I mall 
tat with a limit d 
8 UTAH CIE CE 
or ut 
1 n t limit d t ( rani ' a ricultur . Th pr je t 
nc 
u tain-
n micalI \'jabl I 
und, and iall a pt-
able-a tall ord r, but on that' within 
rea h. 
( If it n t 
und it can 
n rb 
u taina 
Ra mu 
d finiti nand 
. I 
in trum nt - but th mu ic unl 
th 
m 
p rati n ,m r than half in I 
r rural c mmuniti I pu Ii land and wildlifi . 
EXAMINE ENTIRE SYSTEM 
"We I k at the who! 
land, and fo d and fi r-rather than 
i olat d pi c ," h a 
Ra mu n a th pr gram ha 
chalk d up m maj r gain inc it 
inc pti n in 19 . apparently 
agr , and r c ntl all cat d m re than 
1 I milli n ft r 1997 RE pr ject 
nati n id 
m ng th pro) ct with tangible applicati n in 
tah i n in ~1 mana that incr a d forag Id 
on pri at land t c mp n at for r duction In 
grazing n public land, and n in w exic t 
U In m 
r 1 n. 
ah ad, not onl to th n xt century 
ay. recent 
pre rvati n f prime 
farmland, an i u 
cl e t the heart f 
Cache aIle dairy 
farmer J hn eikle 
wh ay the I f 
farmland i lik "eating 
our eed c rn." 
It' not urpri ing that 
pr gram ha been 
embrac d by farmer 
and rancher becau e th y r the one wh plan 
(and often conduct) the pr ject. h yare m m-
b r f th RE' admini trati e c uncil and help 
plan ery proj ct. any c nduct the r arch. In 
Utah, ft r exampl ) a recently R -fund d 
pr gram will h Ip a gr wer f rganic wheat in 
c mp ted 
manur a a urce f nutrient . 
Organic wheat c mmand a pr mlUm 
f 2.00 per bu hel. 
The Wi tern RE pr gram, one of 
fI ur uch regional project 
in the U. ., i fund d by the 
u.. partm nt f 
griculture and th U. . 
t ction 
g nc . KG 
OM ORE fNF 
v. Philip Rasmussen 
soilcomp@cc.u5u.edu 
797-2233 
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COOPERATIVE AGREEMENT PROVIDES MORE RESEARCH OPTIONS 
The Utah Agricultural Experiment Station is participating in 
a cooperative research agreement with Brigham Young 
University, the University of Idaho, and the Agricultural 
Research Service (USDA) . 
The agreement concerns research conducted at BYU's 3,000-
acre Skaggs Research Ranch located in Cassia County, Idaho, 
just north of the Utah border near Snowville. 'The arrange-
ment provides an opportunity to utilize facilities and exper-
tise at each institution for research that otherwise wouldn't 
be possible," says R. Paul Rasmussen, director of the Utah 
Agricultural Experiment Station. 
Research will focus on forages, pastures, and livestock pro-
duction. One major advantage of the agreement is the ability 
to conduct research on a ranch scale, says USU animal 
sCientist Randy Wiedmeier, who has already used the facility 
to study the response of 70 cow-calf pairs on improved 
irrigated pastures. Under these conditions, the average 205-
day weaning weight was 725 pounds. (Under conventional 
conditions, a 205-day weaning weight of 500 pounds is 
considered satisfactory. ) The study is part of a larger effort 
to find alternative methods of production if grazing on public 
lands is restricted or eliminated. 
"If research was limited to USU, the study would have had 
only 32 cow-calf pairs," Wiedmeier says. There are also 14 
center pivots at the Skaggs Research Ranch and about 600 
cows on the ranch. Calves are raised under various manage-
ment systems until they reach slaughter weights. 
"The facility certainly offers an opportunity to conduct 
quality research on grazing," says USU range nutritionist 
Ken Olson. 
Jerry Chatterton, research leader of the ARS Forage and 
Range Research Laboratory in Logan, says the agreement 
provides for the increased demand for research sites to breed 
and test new forages. Of particular interest is the productiv-
ity of NewRy, which was released as a dryland forage, on 
irrigated pastures. 
An advisory committee will be established to oversee and 
evaluate research at the facility. 
More il1[o: 
H. Paul Rasmussen 
paul@agx.U5u.edu 
797-2207 
EXPERIMENT STATION AND USDA RELEASE SQUIRRELTAIL GERMPLASM 
The Utah Agricultural Experiment Station and two USDA agencies, ~he Natural Resources Conserva-
tion Service and the Agricultural Research Service, have jointly released germplasm of Sand Hollow 
squirreltail (Elymus elymoides sensu amplo), a native grass that promises to aid the restoration of 
rangelands dominated by exotic weedy annual grasses such as cheatgrass and medusahead wildrye. 
Tom Jones, research plant geneticist at the USDA-Agricultural Research Service Forage and Range 
Research Laboratory in Logan, evaluated 37 accessions of the grass from sites in California, Colo-
rado, Montana, Nevada, Utah, Washington and Wyoming. Sand Hollow, an accession originaJ.ly 001-
lected from Gem County, Idaho, possesses superior attributes and was selected for release. 
Squirreltail is a short-lived perennial that germinates readily, tolerates fire, an reaches reproduo-
tive maturity rapidly. Sand Hollow showd be adapted to sandy soils throughout the Snake River 
Plain in southern Idaho and in adjacent regions to the south, east, and west. It peens up early in 
the spring, produces many reproductive tillers, and may reach a height of 20 inches. 
Jones notes that th1s is the first time a grass germplasm has been released for immediate use by 
the public. Germplasm is usually used by plant breeders as a source of desirable attributes, suoh as 
disease resistance. 
Release as a Selected Class of certified seed (natural track) will meet the demand for seed, whioh 1s 
likely to be used only for specific restoration and reclamation projects. No commercial oult1vars of 
squirreltail have been released at this tUna. 
Breeder seed will be available from the USDA-ARS Forage and Range Research Laboratory at Logan. 
More itifo: 
Tom Jones 
tomjones@cc.usu.edu 
797-3082 
UTAH FREE OF KARNAL BUNT 
Good news for Utah wheat grower&-there don't appear to be any infestatiOns of karnal bunt ( Tille tis, indies.) in the state. 
A team of workers led by Sherman Thomson, USU plant patholOgist, examined wheat samples from 1996 (60 samples) 
and 1996 (1 52 samples) collected by inspectors with the Utah Department of Agriculture. No karnal bunt spores were 
detected. 
The fungus can infect all wheat and triticale. In addition to production losses, infestatiOns would result in restrictions on 
exports. In 19 95, the value of wheat productIon in Utah exceeded $32 m11l1on. There is now a quarantine on wheat from 
Arizona CalifOrnia and Texas to prevent spread of the fungus . 
The screening procedure which requires microscopic lnSpectlon of thousands of spores from each wheat sample, Is 
approved by the USDA s Animal and Plant Health Inspection Service (AFros) in other states, and results are ver-y reliable. 
"The only wa;y to be absolutely sure that kama! bunt Is not present Is to sample wheat from every field, which 1s an 
extremely time-consuming and expensive procedure," Thomson adds. 
AFIDS funded the tests, which were a cooperative venture between the Utah Department of Agriculture and USU. 
l\t!ore info: 
Sherman Thomson 
shermt@ext.usu.edu 
797-3406 
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TH T'S 
FISH? 
B LO Y. 
apl - and ajun- pic d bal n mad 
fr m fi h? Pat '? What' n t, 
hamburg r ? 
, and p rhap pr ad hot d g , 
and t ak II. 
Th r ' n thin fi h ab ut th ta t 
1 w-chole t r I pr du t , all 
t t, and th 
pr du t ar 
r 
ating 
fi h,' ay Jeff [ill r, ulinar art 
nal 
h wa part fat am 
that d ) ped th pr du t . 
PROMOTING RURAL 
DEVELOPMENT 
h pr j ct i part of U U' arch for 
u tain conomi de 
ment in rural c mmunitie , man 
ani ipated 
in th 
ha buo 
al ng th v a atch Fr nt. 
n t making fi h pr du t , 
n) Han n ha 
t m t tran ~ rm 
12 T. H CIE.\ CE 
1 p-
f 
pr c ing wa te int D rtiliz rand 
"bi ga " t heat at r. 3 000- allon 
protot pe of th ana 
d grad 
ming increa jngl 
ace pt th 
in landfill , n't). 
~ r 
~ r 
buri d, and n 
f mrning a 
," Han n a 
w-t chno)og , 1 \ -
part-
co p ran e tart d 
b n o r thre farm r . 
VALUE-ADDED PRODUCTS 
) 
Utah ha a relati el mall 
tr ut indu tf} (t tal ale 
\ r ab ut 3.6 milli n in 
tat ar 
mark t har 
xpan i n i in r c 
t p t ntial ~ r 
ring mor m at 
and pr ducing valu -add d pr duct 
th mark t on th 
r. 
, dditi 
mpl ' m nt than th 
tor f th conomi 10 
th 
Th fi h pr duct ar am ng ral pr du t 
utriti nand F d 
D partIn nt t nc urag 
alue-add d 10 al nt rpri 
in Iud a m th d f manufa turing 
r n tirut d I w-fat lamb ch p, p rk 
h p and b f t ak uitabl ~ r 
mi r wa ing r traditi nal cooking 
m th 
tur 
milk. 
r n n ay th d partm nt i unique 
in it ability t handl nearly all a pect 
f pr du t d I pm nt, fr m t ring 
attribut uch a ta t and m uthfi 1 t 
fi r pr c ing and 
th Rural 
mnt r ic , fi rm rly th arm r 
tah D partm nt f 
H me 
gricul-
t 
tur purcha ed fi h d b ning equipm nt. 
Furth r upp rt and pr du t ~ r th 
r earch w r pr id d by White Trout 
Farm ( ach unty), and the Road Cr k 
Ranch ( a n C unty). KG 
Conly Hansen 797-2188 
chansen@cc.usu.edu 
Jeff Miller 797-0897 
jmiller@cc.usu.edu 
Ann Sorenson 797-2102 
sorenson@cc.u5u.edu 
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COVER STORY 
Beef steaks are about 
to muscle their way onto 
the menus of fast-food 
chains, thanks to a 
marketing innovation 
that may be the biggest 
boost to red meat since 
the domestication of 
livestock. 
USU 
Invention 
Couples 
Beef's 
Qual- y w-th 
Conve -ence 
An invention by U U food 'cienti,t 
Von Icndcnhall removc the gri tic, 
cut. the fat, and re ult in uniform, 
juicy and tender chop: and teaks-
quickly, and without any 10 of flavor 
or ther de irable attribute. 
In the fa t-food bu 'ine . , the only red 
meat product with any clout i the 
popular but plebeian hamburger. teak 
and other cut of red meat often 
r quire . orne heavy duty carving, 
which doe n't me h with our pro livity 
to eat on the run. 
. lore , 'er, th 
ak and h 
chain and th ic indu tr with al 
o billi n annuall . 
uality al 0 ane. II in all it' b nat ugh 
f ch wing a t ugh t ak n a bun d t r 
at in th ir b t clothe -or in publi 
But all that ab ur t chang. 
Uniform Steaks 
f aim t 
"Fifte n n a plate. 
w rid er a 
f th 
pr diet a imilar chang 
hamburger pattie. 
But th 
mmut 
teak ar d finit 1 n t hamburger. inc th 
mad from wh 1 mu cl the ha all the 
e ed teak tak JU t 
'It (the pr c ) ha a billi n-dollar pot ntiaI," a dam. 
Th firm ha thr pr ce ing plant in the U. ., and plant 
10 ng Kong, and Ind n ia. B limiting th 
numb r of plant, rh firm r duc th chane that rh r 
firm will pirate the techn I g . 
Th proc in 01 m chanicall t nd rizing chunk of 
m at, and binding th pI c 
t ak ar cr at d b pr ing m at int tainl 
in an ' hape--r und r quare a fil t or a 
Th m at i th near d in an 0 n at 1,200 degr 
z n. rill mark add th final t uhf 
aurh nticit . 
The fat and chol terol COnt nt can be r duc d tiel 
imilar t chick nand fi h which hould h Ip unter th 
id pr ad mi c ne ption that an chicken or fi h product 
i om h , m r h aithful than r d m at. "Th gi e 
an ther pti n t a h art patient limited to a di t f chick n 
and fi h I{ nd nhall a . 
ndenha11 
p rk. 
Totally Edible 
equall w 11 with lamb and 
"Th pr duct i totall dible--th re n fat t trim or b n 
nd nhall a . "'¥< u \ uld ha t purcha 6 
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ounce of regular teak to get a much meat a in a 4 ounce 
portion of the formed teak," dam ay. 
nother advantage-the proce utitiz meat from the Ie 
expensive front quarters of animal . 
3 1/ 2 ounce erving of beef, pork or lamb contain about 
20 gram of fat. Mendenhall' m thod can r duce fat 
content to les than 4 gram . 
Flavors Added 
Mendenhall i al 0 tudying flav ring option uch a pork 
that ta te lik fr h pork au age, lamb chop with the 
"built- in" flavor of mint jelly, and me quite-flavored b f. 
"W Id m a t ak andwich n th m nu an wh r in 
with. 
it' a difficult pr duct to w rk 
chang that. 
(( h r ar m r than 0,000 r taurant in th Unit d 
tate and anada. With thi pr ce ,any f th e r tau-
rant with a grill can pr duc a gr at t ak andwich," 
dam ay. 
dam timat that lling th pr d m at t 15,000 
r tau rant , each of which Id 12 teak and\! ich dail, 
w uld re ult in re nu of $100 million. "It h uld b 
r lati ely a y t reach that figur in urop," 
Th lic n e for the pr duct in ur pe i held b th alt 
Lak ity firm and Bakk r. 
dam, wh ha c n id rabl xp ri nc in th ft d 
indu try, ay the teak 
"I P nt a week in th Unit d Kingd m with di tribut r 
and call d n 62 pub. t fir t th y w re k ptical, but n t 
aft r w c ked a t ak and I t th m ta tit." ixty n f 
th pub ub qu ntly purcha ed the teak . 
In I than a y ar, inc purcha ing the licen grI-
Pr duct Inc. ha ft und br k r ft r mo t of th Unit d 
tat and anada, and ha Ived a few bug in th 
pr ducti n pr c 
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L IIUi)J"lIIi~)' i.r "pp"rmf ;11 1"11"':'" "I/{I ("()oknl .fll't/k.r. 
Currently, thr ov n are in operation, each with the 
capacity to produce about 1,000 pound of meat daily. 
cony yor carri th meat thr ugh an oven that i tall r 
but about a long and wide a a refrigerat r. 
Other Products 
nd nhall i al tud ing a wh I mu cle pr du t. 
Beau th int ri 
ultra-high t mperatur 
urfac with ut d naturing th natural mu J 
that t nd riz m at. Wh n packag d in carb n di id, 
eh meat could b t r d n r 60- 0 cia and all d t 
t nd riz . uch a wh 1 -mu cl t ak w uld bread t 
nd. 
1endenhall and U meat ci arp nt r 
ar al det rmining wheth r th pr ce an t nd riz 
meat fr m lamb with th jnh rit d trait (callip g ) t 
pr duce large ch p . 
UH proc ing in a ga -fi r d v n at a c ntrall cari n 
could reduce p lIution by liminating the m ke p lluri n 
wh n r taurant grill t ak and hop, M nd nhall a 
h r earch wa 
mmunity and 
nt r of xcell 
upp ned by the tah Depanm nt f 
lopment thr ugh a 
ing, and the Utah 
nt tati n. KG 
O MORE INFO 
Von Mendenhall 
FIR 
R I 
Mozz R L 
R D VIRU -
T RI AID 
P RODU TIO 
[ncr a d m zzar lla ch e pr duction pr id mor 
pp rtuniti for viru 
ruin ntir batch 
U U r earch r d 
and 
olution- u ing biot 
r i tant ba tria th 
with oth r c n nti 
r lla pr duction, th 
ga a iIu -
ch 
Bacteriophage-cau d failur 
c t th ch indu try milli n 
failure in mozzar 11a plant incr a d a 
hee emak r accelerate production 
ch dul to me t d mand. 
tart r culture ~ r Italian chee uch a 
ha 
tart r 
mozzar lIa u uaB c ntain two train f bacteria, ne 
of which ( treptococcu.r thermophiius) i particularl pr n 
to bact ri phag .J ffery Br ad bent and Donald 
Mc ah n, n d CJ nti t at U U, and raig Ob rg, 
microbi logi t at Web r tat Uni rity, tackl d the 
probl m b r ning ab ut 3 n d-grade lactic c c i 
to find a ub titut for treptococcu.r. uitabl train 
had to tol rat r lati el high t mp rature and 
f; rm nt milk ugar without producing ga . 
ADD GENES TO FERMENT LACTOSE 
P di coccu , a la tic acid ba t ria important in m at 
and eg tabl fermentati n, met th e r quirem nt . 
( m train of p di c c u ar air ad u d a 
uppl m ntal culture to impro the attribut f 
cheddar and m zzarella.) 
nn rtunat I , the pediococci aren't abl t f; rm nt 
lacto , the main ugar in milk. Th r arch r 01 d 
thi probl m b in erting 0 from a ch ddar ch 
tart r that contained gene for la t f; rm ntati n. 
Th alt r d bact ria n t nl maintain d th ir ability t 
utiliz lact , bur utiliz d lacto fa r r than th 
r 
ad antage-th p di 0 cu train f; rm nt d 
galalacto e th r b reducing rh lik lih d of 
brown cook col r in mozzar lla ch e. 
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II11CIt.riopbllgt •. f (mllgJlUinl 
29().()()() limo") III111CkiJlg 
cell (~r Strqltoc:oc:c:us 
tlH.'rmophilus. 
Two DIFFERENT SPECIES 
parti ular bact ri phag u uall attack nl n 
p C1 hanging tart r 
train nt tarter failur , but it an 
th yare fr m a difD r nt n 
ur new bact ria ar c mplet I 
phag that attack . thermophilus. If th n w tart r i 
u d, it might b ibl ft r phag t app ar. 
ngin r d tw p ie f th 
p di c ccu, 0 a phag which might app ar again t 
ne p Cl till wi ll b unable to atta k th th r,' 
Br adbent a . 
"In th la t 20 ar, th pr duction f m zzar lla 
ch e ha incr a d n arl 400 p r em until it n \ 
ual cheddar che e pr ducti n f 2.5 billi n 
p und annuall ," Br adbent n t . 
A FIRST IN CHEESE PRODUCTION 
hi i the fir t tim uch a tart r ha n ngin r d 
D r ch pr ducri n. M zzarella i a fre h ch e and 
particularly w II uit d t thi appr ach b cau the 
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ith p di occi ha n di 
d to pr du e 
iat d \ ith 
product. th r pr duct rna b 
u ful incJud gurt and c ttag ch e, Br ad bent 
a 
F rth u and ar, he pr duc r reli d n th 
natural mi r fl ra (u uall laCtic a id bact ria ) t 
a tarter ft r D rm ntati n. B au milk i r friger-
ated and a t uriz d, hee emak r c uld n I ng r 
r 1 n th (natural' contaminant of milk for D rm n-
tan n and in t ad r n ar full el t d ba trial 
cultur . KG 
O .HORE I I F 
Jeffrey Broadbent 
broadbnt@CC.U5U.edu 
Don McMahon 
Craig Oberg 
797-2113 
Student Spotlight 
twood i an" w, huck" kind of gu , h 
and If- ffacing. 
D n't I t the mann n m enior 
fr m a mall to\ n in Ib rta, Canada, ha air ad 
mad a dent in agricultural r arch. 
maJonng in nimal ci nce at U U, 
i parti ipating in a r ar h pr je t with rang 
ci nti t Fred Pr nza conc rning the effect f 
vari ry in fla or on traw c n umption. 
far, the preliminar r ult ar pr mi ing. hang-
ing th flavor m t b t intake, although it to 
oon to a \! hether intak r main high 0 r th 1 ng 
t rm. Th r earch could ha far-r aching implica-
craw can cut feed 
a mu h a 30 
an b 
maintain d. 
The r earch v.a pr mpt d 
b 
natur . 
I ,a nroIled in 
Pr venza' cla , and a k d 
wa p 
wa n't 
gu 
find ut. 
Thi wa twood' fir t "real" r arch exp ri nc , a id 
from colI cring data in an colog cour e. He do n t 
know wh ther he v. ant to pur u a career in agricul-
tural r arch, but plan to arn an d gre under 
Pro nza. nd he' plan t continue to conduct appli d 
r arch if he purcha a dr land ranch in Ib rca. 
two d gr w up on hi par nt' 20-acre hobb farm, 
and \! ork d for farmer and ranch r er inc h \! a a 
kid. I arned about from a friend on the ~ tball 
t am h r wh "wouldn't top talking about th choo!." 
g d thing, too. "U i a great chool. I w uldn t 
ha k pt ming back if it \\a n't, n ood a . 
Answer to last issue's 
photoquiz: Cork borers, 
used to bore holes in 
cork tops of beakers, 
test-tubes, etc. for 
insertion of glass tubes. 
Clue: Used in water 
quality analysis. 
Answer in next issue. 
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EDITOR'S NOTE 
I quit. 
That's it. 0 need to carryon about it or 
gush. Or complain. 
I arrived a while ago, and it's about time I 
left. (Acrually, my deparrure was somewhat 
overdue.) During my stint here, I thought I 
had become wiser and more perceptive, but 
my coworkers tell me otherwise--I just got 
slower. And older. 
People are easily replaced, and there will be 
another Experiment Station editor. 0 harm 
done. It's not as if I cut such a wide swath 
that my absence will lead to a literary 
vacuum. I hope the magazine did what it was 
supposed to do, however. 
This editorial space was a harmless refuge 
from the instirutional perspective. A mental 
hiccup. Forrunately, it is rucked back here 
where few notice. 
I am in no position to express profound 
thoughts about the land-grant system. 
However, I like whatJohn R. Campbell says 
in Reclaiming A Lost Hen'tage: Land-Grant and 
Other Higher Education Initiatives for the 
Twenty-First Century. It's published by Iowa 
State University Press. 
Check out Chapter 12, Section 3. 
And, if anybody misses me--gee, thanks. 
Kurt Gutknecht (KG) 
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